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Acting Arlsiutant Attorney General 
Civil iivision 

ACtinc tirecUtr. FBI 

1 Mr. A. Rosen 
1 - Mr. D. J. Dalbey 

(Fiotis) 

June 9, 1572 

1 - mr. E. 6. Miller 
1 "' kr* 
1 - Mr. J. P. Thomas 

BETMAED FLYSTER,ALDI 	prrwArr.,Lxr 
OF JVZTIC,N, Can DX., crv. NO, a61-72 

Poreronce is pado to your cormunication captioned 
as Above dted !Say 10, 1972, your reYorence 145-12-4727. 
You en-ale-cod a cogy of the co plaint in the above vntitle4 
atter iiic purvtlint to the Freedom of information Act 

requezted u later than June 0, 172s  a litigation report. 

We are tInable to prepare a litigation report in 
the form roltoted bec412.5e thiE E:ureau haz had no coortnication 
written cr cr.A.1 pith the plaintiff reArdimt. his reqvest 
for access to and tie ria..ht to copy throe photc:Traph.which 
were dizplayed in Yebruary, 11A:;4„ toone Pedro Gutierrez 
Valencia in anxico city. 

. Tor yorr information, the Central Intellizenco 
Agency (cro loaned certain pbotograptis and, by cropping 
out the b::ckk7round of each, prearod t;lon In. February, 1964, 
for diplay by the FBI to Clvtlerrez. Thet:.e pLotograPhs, 
as cropped, yore dicplayed to CAltierroz *ad Then he lailed to 
identify any they %zero returned to CIA. Our repre.gentative 
in gezico Cid not retain copies of ttt crop7od. phoic,grapns_ 
and did not :,eau copies of these cropped photographs to 
the MI ilezequartern. CIA ban ctatod that tho tcv.otosraphs 
Vhovn to Gutiorma store and are clas-r,ified "secret.'' A 
CIA representative in Ifeiico i 	inferno-a it Le:zal Attache 
in gaxieo teat all items relating to this natter have boon 
sent to CIA Ecaequarters. 

The 'x'I has aomerrnoropped photographn whiCh 
Imre furnichod by CIA in csve:4bor, 15E33, bolivy4d to be 
clurries cf the r.41tograpiri; !which in creived fora vero i,hcon 
to Grtierre in lobruary, 11,44. It ±e ErEgfv.ted that yoe 
rat wish to consAllt -with the Generale-or:iv:el of CIA before 
ansvering the plaintiff. The specific photo rape soucht 
by the plaintiff are the property of CIA and a c,:-Toisien 
a to their refuse is properly within the mrvielmof that 
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	SEE NOTE PAGE TWO 
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Acting AsciEtant Attorney General 
Civil Divinion 

It vas noted th4tt in the plaintiff's letter to the 
Actin Attorney Geuoral at;cd Apri' 1l, 1e E2,  a copy of 
'which van fcrvar4ed to the 1-131 with ycrr lettor of 
Ylty la, 15:7, the pia; tiff -tnted -that he .4 nade iw2uiry 
Of the Corural Ccunel of CIA rocarCkrz the pictures. 

Pursuant to the retweat of Ur. Jeffrey Axelrad 
of your oflice to C-popcial A:=,t-ent .;chh D. 1ctis of this 
Pureau on June 7, 3J-Jr.4 thy'; e are cncloted tvo copies: of the 
plaintiff's letter of ilnrch 	17 -2, a copy ot - vjich vas 
forwarCed to tbitt Bureau by the Acting Attorney Ceneral 
April 20, 1V72. 

In tte event an plfidavit is necereary regarding 
the uncrotved photerxaphz in VI* pcf;zesrion of tha FBI..TIct the 
interomt of CIA in tiloe potegraphzi as veil az in the cropped 
photographz *hewn to Gutierrez, vac4 oast be preparod in 
tut courue. 

In the ovent further'dir-euegions are neeezetry 
in this matter, your ropms-vntative nay contact directly 
Epeelal . -eut.,chn 2. Eotis, telephone l75-1C76 car 
Epeolal Asst John p. Thmag, tole one 	 - 

Nam: 
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